
CISCO— 1,814 It. above sea; Lake Cisco— 
three miles long, 87 it deep at Williamson 

Iiuilow concrete dnm; fish hatchery; 12" blocks 
paving: A -1 high school; Junior college; nat- The Cisco Daily Press CISCO—One of the healthiest area* in L'.S A , 

with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankheadui«i gas, electric and ice plants.
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highway; huge concrete swimming pool.
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GILBERT ISLE IN US. HANDS: SEA BATTLE SOON
SHRADER 
HIS LIFE F O R  
H IS  COUNTRY

,nd Mrs. John H Sluaiiui 
.tun have but'ii notified by 
department that their n. 
F’ . Shrader, 26. a tcchiu- 
ttie fifth grade and at- 

■ the medical cori > at • .
y was kill, I i a ' n 

:: Africa on September lii 
mug man had piece ,isly 
■ported a> missing 
■n P Shrader was well 
an! highly esteemed in 

i.aving attended Kaiululpii 
here following Ins giadu- 
.'in Scranton high . In ; 

i ntenng the serv ice n Kub- 
11*41, he Was all i inpleve 
tgomery-Ward in Put

.ited at Camp Bow ie Tex 
Blandmg. Fla., Denver, 

md Camp Edwards. Mu
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Ci siCO. Tex
he grt\.t annual day uf Thauks-

gi v..11!! Vi ill1 be here again T hill's-
VVlul definite custom 

early American 
birth of man 

uni time to time

th
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MANPOWER SHORTAGE—Another man-job bites the dust as 18.000 persons watch six girl 
jockeys in action at Rockingham Park. Salem, N H The six rough riders are. Irom leit 
Margaret OrifTin, Dorothy Harris, Helen McCarthy, Leila Phillips 13-year-old June Reardon 

who brought in winning horse, and Mildred Lamond.
ould

3 H O ME  DEM
O N S T R A T I O N  
C L U B S  B U S Y

■ n Valley Home Dec n- 
club women have been 
anti remodeling their 
Mrs. W. E. Tankcrslcy 

a i Kitchen Mrs. C \u 
• an remodeled her living 

d dining room and painted 
Mis D 1! Franklin. Mr 
Westfall and Mrs T. 1.

ave each added one new 
r< their homes a 

d inside and out. 
n 1 Ml I A 

uited their home 
Thad Hendcr 

the cabinet and w 
kitchen.
it O Buckley home food 
demonstrator of Destie- 

lluine Demonstration cl d>. 
<t  sales slips for the cream 
: during October and will

rmtnatc: 
Ik throt 
standini

gh do.

things fi 
truly than 
iport unity

i War No
o alre 
nearly

ady
all

before 
ail of

the
us

> shade
. there are
which we
jl. We all

■limtclv

Ml
F Beck

HUM

. The AAA i: 
of 6 cents |;c! 
thosi who car 
would be due 
the month ■ 
payments wil 
sale of milk 
in Noxembei

$6 for this 
: payments 

utterfat to 
roof they 
turn SI for 
r. Similar 
de for the 
and butter 

■cumber.
od Home Dumonstrat n
sent 25 boxes to boys in 

■vice this year. From re
cited. the boxes have been 
appreciated.

Star .Home Demonxtia- 
b ref unshed the inside of 
house. They have tucked 

ts and quilted one to make 
• oncy. Miss Gladys Martin, 
agent, reports.

We must continue to support 
out boys and girls on the far-tlung 
army front- in all threatens of this 
great world conflict and the most 
tangible and eflective way to do 
this at this time for an entire |m>o -  

ple is tor each one of us—as far 
as our individual affairs will per
mit to g to our banks and post- 
oftiee.s and at once buy our fair 
share of the Series E. E and G 
Bond' to make possible this coun
ty subscription of $54,700 as out 
November quota of the national

W! cn we have done this to the 
uxU nt of our abilities w e can then 
be at least truly thankful for this 
duty performed in this great crisis ; 

: ur nation's history, 
ft, one single moment we must 

iml fail th. su who are doing one 
thousand times more for us at 
home than we can ever possibly 
do tor them!

V e ry  k in d ly  vours .
CYRUS B. FROST.

Eastland County Chairman.

LIVES rot K 1)1 OHS.

HERE WERE THEIR HOMES—Only blackened skeletons remain of their homes in Orel, 
Russia. These residents ot town return to find that retreating Germans destroyed ruth

lessly. Soviet general talks with them about future plans.

W AS KING ON. Nov 24.-2The
Wai Food Adn[illustration said
today that an «in del- suspending
quota limitationis on livestock
slaughter would continue in ef-
feet until further notice. The sus-
pension had be<in scheduled to
t* x u i re Dec. 1

pretty little niece tries to 
or husband from worrying 
her conduct. She does 

lung in her power to keep 
.■in finding out what it i'

I s .  ( \ S I  M A T E S .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 4 .-An
nounced casualties in all armed 
services of the United States since 
Pearl Harbor total 121,.311). with 
the army bearing the greatei 
.June 89.650 as of Nov. 11.

O F F IC E
OF T H E

COORDINATOR

C I S C O  HUNT
E R S  R E T U R N  
M I N U S  D E E R

In speaking of his recent deer- 
hunt mg trek to Mason county, O. 
J. Tillinshast said the five days 
spent on the Llano river below 
t!ie town of Mason were chuckful 
of pleasure; that while his party 
failed to get what they went after, 
nevertheless all returned home in 
good spirits and feeling that the 
outing was well worthwhile.

The party was composed of J. 
T. Anderson. W. J. Foxworth, O. 
J. Tillinghast, Cisco, and G. W. 
Tillinghast, brother of O. J.. from 
Fort Worth. They occupied an 
old ranch house owned by August 
Donop of Mason, which was equip
ped with running water and elec
tric lights. The pasture in which 
they hunted to no avail consisted 
of 640 acres.

The Cisco Tillinghast feels they 
might have had better luck had 
they camped out in the open and 
aw ay from electric lights and, 
other city conveniences; or if it 
had been possible to Keep Ander
sen and Foxworth quiet during) 
hunting hours.

ALMOST LIKE MOTHER'S American- in England demand 
apple pie and British bakers have learned to make the tasty 
dish. Now they supply plenty to Yanks Above Is a bakery 
girl carting out a trayload ot pies l resit irom the ovens. Pies 

arc headed for U S Army mess table.

LOWER MEAT POINTS.

CISCO WOMAN 
DIED IN RAN
GER AT 1 AM.

E f lR L Y V D R N  R M °  to  t o k y o  is  n o t  r o s y .
c r n u i n r o B U I * E ™ E THE E™ £  CON- otKVIlto FIDENTfY. SAYS GEN. NIMITZ

has been well attended b 
people of the various chur> h. 

1 of no church, will be held t 
| row morning at 7:30 u'cli 

Fir t Presbyterian church 
! meeting is sponsored by 

Mmistui i.i 1 association ■ i 
Rev Cooper Waters pa>t.
First Baptist church flu
dent.

The sermon will be delivc 
Rev J. R Wright, pastor u 
Christian church and past- 
dent c 1 the sponsoring 

I Others who are to have p 
the .-crvice of worship. \vh.. 
be at charge of the preside! 
Re Sui.j Kirkpati i k 1. 
prayer. Rev. C. S. Moad f 
scripture reading, S E. II tt 
song leader. Mis S E Hitt 
organist and Rev L. H. Cl 
give the benediction.

Members of the vat... 
ot Cisco are invited to bu ( 
a few minutes before the 

| and to fill the eh-, r loft 
consolidated group of saigu: 
will lead the congregate 

i splinted singing f appr. 
J hymns of thanksgiv ing

The early hour of 7 30 h. 
with general approval in 
years as evidenced by 
attendance. The day the 
free for family gatherin 
other customary activiti. 
out interruption, aecori 

i statements from various 
j ministers. The service 
. limited to one hour. The 

.sill be given to Cisco C\ 
i tv Chest, by action of th 
i ferial association.

tl'

Mi

ssue
>ver

•d the

I I I )  f*\\k s  IN B l’NA_Brig. Gen Hanfoid MaeNul'i. on*.
• 1st American genera,a to take U. ft  ■ g jo  
N'-w Guinea. In battle of Buna, in tront of v a n  nm in n  
iL'i ves as his olfiee. He is now commanding gen ral 

'  Combined operation Service Command there.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24—The 
Office of Price Administration 
is moving toward further lowering 
of meat ration point values for 
civilians as heavy marketing of | 
hogs and cattle continues to flood j 
the nation's packing centers.

Mrs. Madeline Brooks. 68. died 
in a Ranger hospital at 7 o'clock 
this morning, after a short illness. 
She was the widow of Elr.ie 
Brooks, who died here about two 
years ago.

Mrs. Brooks, who leaves a son.

■ George H Gray of Laredo, Texas.
| had lived at her home on the old 
j Eastland highway, just inside the 
| city, until her recent removal to: 
I the Ranger hospital. She had re- 
j sided here lor some twenty years.

The funeral will be held at 3 
o'clock Friday afternoon at the 
Church of God. with the pastor.1 
Rev. C. S. Moad. officiating and 

j Thomas funeral home having 
' charge of the remains. Burial will 
I be in Oakwood cemetery beside 
| her late husband.

JAPS USING G V '

CHUNGKING. Nov 24 Th, 
Chinese army organ. Sao Tang 
Pao. appealed lo President Roose
velt yesterday to remind Japan 
that lie meant business when he 
threatened retaliation in kind 
against any Axis power employ
ing poison gas The appeal fol
lowed a Chinese high command 
allegation that the Japanese have 
been using poison gas extensively 
m the current battle in central 
China.

PEARL HARBOR. Nov. :
.rtd vict u v in the Gilber, 
anise to ‘ top their rolling 
route toward Tokyo.

,ft

* F’> et'ul American loro
Islands today and defied tl 
offensive on the mid-Paeif

irs alter
Jap

W i

outer line of Er 
W. Nimitz, Pacific Fleet cot 

. were in the firm grip of th<

isn’t a rosv road to T 
tii ■ «mplete confidence. " fie -aid
_et attacks."

American attack units will const 
rther operations, he said, adding t

cd islets m the corn, 
re defenses, Admiral 
ander. announced the

", we face the future 
We went prepared to

'Relate their position- fo» 
hev were ready to meet

i\

lett
and
ith-

HOUSE IS 
READY TO 
STRIP OPA

WASHINGTON. N<>\ 24 Th
House was set today for a live

■ to override administration opp • 
sition on another domestic

j and strip the OPA uf contrt 
I gasoline and oil prices.

As the lull House defeat 
administration’s food subsidy pn - 
gram yesterday, critics of the OPA 
succeeded in getting the neces
sary 218 votes to force out of the 

' banking and currency committee 
a bill by Rep Wesley H Disney. 
D.. Okla.. to give control of gaso- 

' line and oil prices to Petroleum 
I Coordinator Harold 1 Lkes It 
! w ould empower Ickcs to inciease
■ the price ot crude oil. leaving OPA 
j the rationing duties

A vote on the bill, which had 
been pigeonholed by adininistra- 

i tion supporters, was scheduled for 
Dec 13

Japanese fleet anytime.

i -kyo Radio Quoted a Japanese naval spokesman as ac- 
•wledging that the islands were in Japan's main defense 

across the vast Pacific, adding that the chance for a 
ui 'showdown” was welcomed. The spokesman predict- 
"tremendous’ sea battles.

Nimitz spoke to newspapermen yesterday evening short- 
utter his daily report and said that 27th Army divisions 
ops from New York had captured Makin Atoll, that Ma

rine.- were slowly but surely cleaning out Tarawa and that 
the situation on Abemama was "well in hand.”

The report also disclosed that carrier-borne aircraft from 
the big fleet which accompanied the invasion forces were 
teaming with Army Liberators from the South Pacific in 
continuous blows against the Marshalls to the north of the 
Gilberts. The Marshalls may be the next invasion objective.

The iffensive so far. Nimitz said, cost only light casuai- 
' t s nr Makin and somewhat heavier casualties on Tarawa. 
Not an American ship had been lost up to the time of his 
report. The Japanese r.ad tried nothing but intermittent ail- 
attacks.

When newspapermen asked him to expand on the long- 
rangi as: ects of the offensive begun 3200 miles southeast of 
Tokyo— to answer the question “ where do wc go from here'’” 
—Nimitz replied with a confident smile:

Wherever the Japs are. The object of the Gilberts of- 
fensivt was i"  establish contact with the enemy. We expect 
to have some airfields, probably one on Makin as well as 
Tarawa. We have got to have places to roost when we start 
working on these people We must be prepared to meet the 
Jap fleet.

M I G H T Y  A I R  
P L A N E S  H I T  
BERLIN AGAIN

the
stui

Rus

l.ONI) )N
sdv

V

tv 24 h-

vv:

24—An hour- I 
Britain's biggest I 

-  only a few hundred ; 
the 1000 which hit the | 
irs earlier—all but para- j  

tered. burning Berlin last 
th another 1500 tons o f ; 

uxpli >ive> in the thud assault of ! 
an of fensiv, to smash the Nazi 
capital.

The RAE's I'our-engined heavy
weights stoked fires still raging 
front prev ious raids, set new con
flagrations and wrought further! 
shattering destruction all the way 
from the center of Berlin to its 
industrial outskirts.

Though it was estimated it wiU 
take at least 25 to 30 major raids 
to wipe out Berlin to the extent 
Hamburg was blasted, little doubt 
was hold here that Berlin’s life , 
has been shattered at least tem
porarily with traffic brought to a 
standstill, water, electricity and j 
as service disrupted and food | 

supplies endangered.
Reports reaching Sw eden said : 

th. .sands ot Berliners were lice- | 
mg the city.

GERMANS H I T  
R E D S  F O R  A 
B I G  ADVANCE

MOSCOW. Nov. 24 — Strong 
German forces pushing toward 
Kiev with violent tank and air 
attacks have failed to break Rus
sian army positions in depth. Red 
St r reported Wednesday.

Three successive retreats which

rmy news 
min Russi 
it.* decisive 
Kiev wa

were 
Ukrai 
of Bi 
half t

have made since the 
major German coun- 
li'. the Ukraine were 
j heavy pressure of 
my numbers, but the 
•aper indicated the 
n line was intact for 
stage of the battle. 

i> recaptured Nov. 6 
Germans W ednesday 

45 miles of the 
capital in the environs 
. after covering nearly 
tance back from Zhito-

FOOTBALL B IG  
EVENT IN CIS
CO TOMORROW

With clear weather, the Thanks
giving Day football game at 
Chesley Field tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 is expected to draw a 
large crowd of fans from Cisco 
and surrounding towns.

The Cisco team will put up a 
good fight against the much 
stronger aggregation from Breck- 
enridc and the visitors may not 
hav e the walkover they are said 
to anticipate

The game will be called prompt
ly at 2 30. Coach Sweeney says, 
and the local band and pep squad 
will be there to do their part. The 
Breckenridge team will arrive to
morrow morning.

------------- o — ■  —-

HE KNOWS THEM.

FT WORTH. Nov. 24 —J. H 
Course, a teacher of economics in 
universities in Japan for 13 years, 
who lett Japan 2(1 days before the 
Pearl Harbor attack, urged the 
extermination of the Japanese as 
the only safe course tor the Unit
ed Status, Tuesday at the Lions 
club luncheon at Hotel Texas.

jm
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M > Bi 'ord C' /art spent Sun- 
jy in the home of her parents, 

Mr .,nd Mrs Ben Williams in the 
Cook community.

M - K nk Mine- of the George 
R ~e\elt Hi i mm imty is spending this 

1 . - . i p- week :n the home of her daughter
■ is ,n- M :L o n n is  Gordon.

M and Mi Breasher were

"  VK |?F\l TIES

FR O ZEN  LAKES.

As winter cr ‘ * down
twoen Canada and the states 
hauling system on earth is 
idleness for the 16. ink) men u 
mid-December to late Marct 
from their hard nbs. But ni

The War Man-Power co 
of the Lake fleet to report t 
Thov will not have their oci 
through the winter months i 
ployment in essential work 
spring their deferments max 
turn to the lake shipping ;nd

This sort of compulsion t 
inland mariners, but it is m i 
fact many of them have been 
tive the last few  years It i 
of the inland "tars.” They 1 
>rs love the sen, and a rolling

over the Great T.ake region b e-! 
; the biggPs* and most efficient
icebound. Ordinarily it means 
ho operate the freighters From
i they loaf around and rest up 
t̂ this winter.

mmission will ask the members 
the U. S empl vment service, 

c.ipat;• -ea! deferments extended 
ar ess they Lake temporary em- 
wh le on shore. Then in the 
be canceled .f they do not re- 

ustrv.

ray ‘'gripe” a good many of the 
i’ .d policy m war time. And in 
foil, wing it on ’ heir own initia- 
- r.c :er ‘ ugh. t-'-ugh. on some 
ove the lakes as salt water sail- 
deck better than solid land.

G E R M A N  PE ACE  RUM ORS.

he realitv This being the usual 
hficnnce apaches to the spread of

First the rumor, th 
order of events, special 
reports in Germany that peace is coming soon.

These rumors extend to the army. On the Russian front 
tales of an early armistice caused many soldiers to go easv 
on the fighting because “there would be peace in a few davs.” 
This store comes from Sweden, with the addition that Field 
Marshals von Marnstein and v n Kluge found it necessary 
to issue an order o f the day. absnlut- ng the possibili
ty of peace.

Both soldiers and civilians must know that the peace 
terms will not be ?■ ft. Ye* sr dreadful is their present state 
that an armistice on any terms is dreamed of with eagerness.

O U T  OF TH E  SHELL.

‘Life is a game fn which no one can withdraw with 
his winnings at any time." ?- says Andre Maurois, the 
French author whose life of Shelley and i,ther biographies 
have made him even better known to English-speaking people 
than to his own countrvm.en.

‘ rue well as ind.viduals. Everven
after winning the xvar. • United States cannot hope to 
draw back int i*> shell .,-d expect to remain untroubled bv
what happens in the world outside.

OI.D  IRON MINES.

ma‘

Lak
ear

D C !

It takes war requirem 
One of the most necessar 
half a centurv the nation 
mous deposits of the uppe 
of the iron lies in pockets 
big scoop shovels. But 
into use again mines not

One of the most unexpe 
ing of a “ pre-revolutionary" 
tains, by the Republic Steel 
there is unusually rich, bein 
netite sinter” containing 60 * 
it is interesting to learn that 
mines in the Lake Champla: 
near Port Henry. That i> 
iron for his warships and ct 
British in that region earh .

There are many small r 
and other minerals nece.--.sa 
around the United States „\ 
war proceeds.

DAS HORS
nee

Ora,
■ugh
Mrs.

Rev. Lee Fields of Carbon, 
tor of Mitchell church, prea 
here morning and evening 
Sunday, Nov. 14

Pvt. Hubert Rosson of Fort 
Calif., recently spent a furli 
heie with his parents Mr. and 
Field Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weed and 
d.i ghter returned to the.r home 
in Phoenix, Ariz., alter spending 
their vacation here with his moth
er, Mrs. W. M. Weed.

Mrs. Johnie B. Brown is visit- ! 
ing Mrs. Leo. Clinton at Scran- j 
ten.

Mrs. C. U. Horn, Mrs. W. B. I 
Starr, Mis J. G. StuteviUe went I 
to council meeting at Eastland 
Wednesday afternoon.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Speegle was destroyed by fire 
Monday evening

Mr and Mrs. Marlin Pritchard

CHICAGO, 1M -7  
Elect--r t - . a \v 
8*"• 1 S e A I. 
Ar-.ler- -. '■ -• V,

n -xv -iki r beauty contest. Cook 
ne Ri left)

-i, a f irmer model, and Mi«s 
i h haw- given up their for-

- war production.

( i t> v  «

:o bring out national resources, 
terials, of course, is iron. For 1 
depended mainly on the enor- 1 
:e Superior region, where most 1 

• the surface and is mined with j 
abnormal demand also brings , 
‘ated for generations.

ted developments is the open- 
area in the Adirondack Moun- j 
Corporation. Ore produced 
classified as “ high grade mag- j

■ 68 per cent iron. Incidentally 
re may be produced again from , 
1 district above Albany, N. Y., i
■ ere Benedict Arnold got the ; 
.non balls, when he fought the j
the Revolutionary War.

mes. containing accessible iron i 
y now for war use. scattered 
u e will be hoard of them as the ,

■f Temple visited Mr. and Mrs. I 
Fel.x R - on Nov. 11.

Mrs. Lillie Guttis of Scranton' 
v.siTed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Brown Friday alternoon.

L. U. Horn spent Wednesday af- ' 
ternoon with hi» cousin Jim Horn | 
in Eastland.

G jests of Mrs. J. J. Livingston | 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jona i 
L i . .ng.-he n and children of Breck- ; 
enridge; Mr. and Mrs. Don Rupe I 
and sons of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Willie Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Livingston and son Coy, 
Rev. Leo Fields of Carbon.

Mr. and Mis. R C. Speegle of 
Pueblo and daughter, Mrs. W. 
Sublett of San Diego, Cal , were 
here Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douglas 
and children of Br .wnlield visit
ed here recently.

Miss Eva Erv.n of Cisco spent 
weekend with home folks here.

Mrs. G. C. Taylor spent Thurs
day with Mrs. J. W. Speegle.

Mr and Mrs. W Jessup visited j

Costa Rica , f r » t  c f the W e s t e r n  
H » m i » p h « r e  republics to declare  w a r  
on the A r  $ fight* that  w ar by su p
p ly in g  st rategic  tropic al crop* that  
f o r m e r l y  cam e f r o m  the F a r  E a ste rn  
lands n ew  oc cu pied by the Japan ese,  
Besides her  vast a m o u n ts  of hi gh- 
g rade  coffee, bananas,  and  cocoa, 
Cos ta R 'ca  n o w  g ro w s  Papok. rubber, 
and h a r d w o o d s  It p roduces abaca 
rope fiber . m u c h  needed by the  U  S 
N a v y  and  M e r c h a n t  M a r ine , on 11.500 
a c 'e s  R ich  in d em o cra tic  t rad it io n , 
as w e ' l  as in nam e, the R ich  C o a s t ’’ 
r o w  t h r o w s  its econom ic  w ea lt h  into 
tne f g nt  aga in st  d e m o c r a c y 's  foes

T A K E  UR FUT 

O FF  

THE  
H O Z

DR. C. E. P A U L
Cisco's Chiropractor.

m
P R O T E C T IV E  SERVICE

FALL
CONDITIONING
•  A  Complete Wartime Service 

Helps Your Car Last Longer
LUBRICATION, using winter-weight lubricants. 
MOTOR OIL removed, crankcase flushed, and re
filled with winter-grade oil.

•  TRANSMISSION flushed and refilled with proper 
oil.

•  DIFFERENTIAL flushed and refilled with correct
gear oil.

•  O IL FILTER inspected.
•  TUNE-UP motor for faster starting, better gasoline

mileage.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 214. Night 246.
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Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
CrronuilMon rein vrs promptly be

cause it (toe-- right to the seat of tne 
trouble to help loosen ami expei 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your drugRist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 

I derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allnvs the cough or you are 
to have TOUT money bark.
CREOMULSION
forCoughs. ChestColds Bronchitu

PALACENOW
SHOWING

Spiced w ith Freshness! 
Sp illing  over with Fun' 
S p a rk lin g  w ith the —  

Lough-Star YOU 'Discovered !

L  M

KIMSUL
insulation

Protection against COLD with KIM SUL— The Govern
ment advocates insulation to save fuel— DECIDE NOW! 

“Comfort Condition Your Home."
SEE JOE CLEMENTS FOR ESTIMATE.

For further information or terms,

Cisco Lumber &  Supply Co.

Thank Uncle Sam for  br ing ing  'em 
in. Now  see us for

00NM0 0C0HH0R

. t kN RTAN

f ,v s l KNOX
> “ R hinos

k  l°OBB* SCHKtW
KNCARnRCHO*

RM i'»t«w
IDDII IWU.W * 

BOB CMS

WHILE * 
THEY LAST 

ONLY

00
EACH AS IS
FOR ANY S IZ E  WE 

HAVE IN  STO CK

These are Emergency Tires— released to us under 
Uncle Sam's plan to keep cars running during 
the present tire shortage. If you have a tire that 
must be replaced, or il you need a spare, come 
in and see these emergency tires. W e'll help you 
with your ration application.

Many of these tires are good for lots of mileage 
as is. Others can be given new life with minor 
repairs which we can do quickly and expertly, 
at O PA ceiling prices, or less. The best tires will 
go first — so hurry! Good assortment of sizes, and 
every one a real bargain!

Dr. W . D. McGraw  
Optometrist.

Eves Carefully Examined. 
First Quality Glasses. 

Guaranteed to Fit.
211 W. Main St., 

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
I’hone 30.

In Ranger Office Monday’s 
Only,

Low C o i t . . . .. .Hlgk Voloo

Liston to Goodyear's So lute to Youth"  . .  ■ Tootdoy . ■ . $t«tloo • • .  Tluio

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

R. W. McCAULEY, Manager.
B A C K  T H E  ATTACK — BUY WAR B O N D S

Have opened a Plumbing 

Shop at 703 E. Twenty-third

street and am prepared to 

serve you promptly and eeo- 

nomirally.

Temporary Rhone 522.

H. W . H EAD .

SHERIFF'S s \| | 
Delinquent Taxes.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

By virtue o f a certain < - • of
Sale issued out of the 11< i , .;,|e
8Rth District Court of F •; nd 
county on the 3rd day of N 
tier. 1943. by John F. W!. • I . 
trict Clerk of said court n a 
judgement in fnx’or of C le-

1 pendent School District. T 'y
■ of Cisco, Ti e County of F • nd 
and (he State of Texas for -n

i of Fifteen Hundred Forty- v tt 
| (11/100 ($1546.01) Dollai nd
1 cm' of suit, in cause No 11 7‘ t-M 
, in said Court, styled Cisc, I: !e- 

pendent School Dist. x-er- A.
Stoph«•nson ct al and pt. * i in
mv hands for service. I J. ■■ ■i Hart
as Sheriff of Eastland (' "imtjr,
Texas. did on the 3d day of * • V..
1943. levy on certain p: I of
land sip lated in Eastland (' r,
de'crilied as follows, to-w '

All ot Big Lot ( I )  ex 4
one in the subdivision of Bk
Lot, iri Block 10 6  in the (' ty of
C:SC0, Texas. and in 1 • and
county and levied upon ’he
property of saii<t Eugene A -'' - ■ h-
enson ..nd H L. Hoover, • i on
Tuestijiv the 7th day De
cent ber. 1943. at the Court li . e
door (>r East:land county. n the
city of Eastland. Texas. b<•*v en
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 m.,
1 will sell said real estate '-
lie vendue, for cash, to the 1 est
I idder, as the property of ..d
Eugene A. Stephenson and H L. 
Hoover, by virtue of said levy . nd 
said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with I I 
' g ve this notice by publica* in 
the English language, once a v - '-k 
for three consecutive weeks ■ <'•
diutely preceding said day I ' ale 

' in the Cisco Daily Press, a ! • s- 
■ liahed in K -n-

ty.
1 Witness my hand, this 5th lay 
, of November, A. D. 1943.

JOHN HART, Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas.

By A. M. Hearn, Dei 
; 46-51-56.

7 B t i l  £  I I  S IS

Cwoe Along My MrnJy m fU 
■  Mcrf Agtin ' Hi. O u iu te r”
S  ‘ Tit re *nJ Me ’

SHoig yo6t bodge* wRK UnV Sow Au* o Wo» . 
Bvrsit or ol fMi ato«f iKeofke 'odoy

Our Customers 

Are Swell!
You know how short-hand

ed we are these days, try

ing to help more folks than 

ever. You've understood 

our problem —  have been 

friendly and patient W  ith 

our service.

We know how anxious you 

are to keep that wartime 

car properly serviced —  

and we're really going all- 

out to do the best we cars 

— for customers like youl

A. R. Westfall &  Son
:m w. Eighth st.

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Ns)? '

DISCOVER THESE
C/lliiac/epaink

FOR YOURSELF
Ask fo r  L U M I N A L L  o f  
U L T R A  L U M I N A L L ,  she 
witermixed paints (hat gi'C 
you these big advantages.,

•  One c o a t cove rs
•  D ries in 4 0  m inutes
•  No u n p le asan t odor
•  Econom y o f w ate r m ixing
•  C overs over w allpaper

L U M IN A L L
for Bwowtr and 
Economy p|wt high 
light reflection 
(whit* 90 6X1

$2.50

 ̂ / U ltra  |jr

ULTRA
LU M IN A LL
for Boovty and 
Ec onomy —  plv* 
• xlrtmo wothob'G 
ll y  (a v t n  tf a nd i  
ipot wotHtngl

$2.95

B O O K L E T
“ calor ichomot" it your probUm.

•*k u* for yowr copy of “ A Short 
Court* in Interior Decorating/* bv 
Kluaboth MtNoil,  nationally fomou* 
f"»arior decorator, contain* mdhy holp*
»ul d«(orotmg

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
PHONE 4.
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CLASSIFIED
HATES: Four cents a word 

(or three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  38

---- ----—
FOR ' M.E Formal! tractoi and

equ mient, four disc dry land
t eight foot binder. J. O.

War re I Cisco, route four, four
miles ' ith of Scranton. 58
—— '
LOST Dark brown fox fur. Mrs.

H J Wooldridge, 305 W. Eighth
street 58

for -ALE—Table-top coal oil
tove. Preston 11LMllV.

1111 Ninth, Cisco. 57

FOR h \l.E — Large console mir-
aintings, brass stand*.

otbci ’ holes. 301 W. Ninth
itrfi’i. 57

Oil, HII.LK.lt — Practical oil 
dr wants work out of Cisco,

■ fan Pen ‘>t 307 W. Seventh 
tv'.. Coco.____________________57 1

r\\'. • ’ I> — Practical nurse for!
el<a y man. 308 W. Eleventh 

ftrei: 58 ,

WAN"’ iT) — Will pay $10 per
\u , • • >r dependable woman for

[ h r irk. Mrs. CAvil Adams, 
j 9<i7 V. Fourth street. 57

TOIt 'ALE—House, six rooms and 
be all modern. Newt Hart.

[ PH..C 1HKI2F3.__________________ 59

WANTED — Single man nr man 
ar fe for permanent general 

»•. Brown’s Sanatorium.
ps ro 298.

ril’AL NCRSKS — Experi- 
and reliable. 1702 E

E TO FARMERS and 
(HERS — Your govern- 
ges you to turn in your 
< k. which can be con- 

•ito explosives. The CEN- 
R UNDER I NO CO. will pick 

free of charge Telephone 
■ 6513 or 4001; Sundays

days, 6680, Abilene, Tex- 
(feblO)

hopes she doesn't marry 
• e man. After ha\ ing her 

■ rue her to conduct her- 
! oi ly she would hate to 
. ,h the same thing with a

Mur omditinn*. won’t let you 
build but you ran—

Insulate your Home 
l)o Wall Papering 
Paint all you want 
I'ut on a new roof 
\nd keep your home In 

good repair.
We have the materials you 

need.

( i-Co Lumber & Supply 
We re Home Folks"

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY  
A few choice home* left for 

Mle.

Phone 193

mu youR car
For He Her Service

'When a fellow’* doing all he 
can without much help, on 
tnore work than ever —  his 
service can’t always be as 
fast as he’d like. Not and do 
h right.

So, next time your car needs 
servicing, leave it with us, in
stead of standing around and
baiting.

That way, we can give your 
car the time and attention it 
deserves.

slack Leech Service 
Station

Ave. I) and Ninth St.

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

i w r  ( is( o ^
•N 'Hllil | > IIOVIl

Women-.■ •'us mi.s.siunary society of, 
E . ( ,sc., Baptist church met in !
She home ,,l Mrs. [,. K. Shirley 
Monday afternoon for mission 
study and to as-ernble articles for 
Buckner orphan home.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs J. 1). Hall. A env- | 
ered dish luncheon was planned 
toi next Monday and members! 
will spend the day quilting. Mis ' 
Hus>ell Dennis directed the alter- j 
noon lesson, following which the 
meeting was dismissed with pray-1 
er by Mi R K McCord.

T ..se present v ere Mr- R E 
McCord, Mrs J. D. Hall. Mrs. C. 
R. Hightower. Mrs C. A. Nance,

Ill- f i t B MET
it e s d  \y  a f t e r n o o n .

The 4-H club boys of the fifth 
nd sth grades met Tuesday at 

the school building. Members 
were led in repeating the club 
motto by Tommy Bacon and Fred
da- Smith led the prayer.

A number of songs followed, 
with James George as leader. Re
ports of committees were heard 
and Jmo Ed Schaefer was appoint
ed chairman of the record books, 
with Arthur Edwards, Tommy 
Bacon. Emmett Graham and Glen 
Henson as helpers.

MKTIIODIST WSCS 
IN MISSION STUDY.

Method t women's society of
Clin turn -civile met Tuesday 

't« ■ noon for study of the con
cluding chapters of the mission 
■ k, "We. Who Are America,"

with Mrs. Leslie W. Seymour d i- ' 
retting the study.

The meeting was opened by 
group singing of "My Country ’Tis 
ol Thee." Talks on ’'Tension in 
Regard to Race Problems" were 
made by Mrs C. A Shockey, Mrs. 
D. P King. Mrs. Crigler Paschall, ' 
Mrs. John Shertzer and Mrs. Win. 
H. Cole.

“What the Church Can Do to 
Reach People" was told by Mrs. 
Win. H. Cole; "What We, as In
dividuals, Can Do to Reach Peo
ple" was distil >ed by Mrs. B. E. 
Morehart, Mis Wm. Joyner, Mrs. 
I) p. Kmg. .Mis c. e . Hickman, 
Mrs. Joe Lovelady and Mrs. Joe 
Wilson.

The meeting dosed with prayer

Mirket. Mi - C. E. Hickman. Mrs. 
Walter I. ftovd, Mrs. Joe Wilson, 
Mrs Wm. II Cole, Mrs. B E 
Morehart and Mrs. J. T. Fields.

I l l  \NKOt II  K ING .

The annual thank - offering 
party foi members of Fust Pres-

I.emon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
If you sutler from rheumatic, ar

thritis or neuritis pain, try this 
simple inexpensive home recipe 
that thousands are using Get a 
package of Hu-Ex Compound, a

by ,\ IS. Laslie Vf. Seymour. two-week supply, today. Mi X It
Th use pieM-nt were Mrs. M. D with a quart of water, add the

Pasel tall, Mi s. Joe Lovelady. Mrs. juice of 4 lemons Its easy. No
T. J. Deiin. Mrs. D. I>. King. Mrs. trouble at all and pleasant. You
Ed liu< tis. Mrs. Wm. Joyner, need only 3 tab espoonfuls two
Mrs. s. H. Nan c. Mrs. Charles times a day. O ten within 48
Flaht•rty Mrs. ( ’. A. Shockey, hours sometimes overnigh t —
Mrs. Criglei Pas(•hall. Mis. Leslie splendid results a e obtained If
W. Seymoui Ml!i. John Shertzer, the pains do not quickly 1eave
Mrs. O. C. Lornax, Mrs H. VV. and if you do not feel better. re-

turn the empty piickage and Ru-
Ex will cost you nothing to try
as it is sold by your druggist un-

War conditions won't let you 
build but you can—

Insulate your Home 
Do Wall Papering 
Paint all you want 
Put on a new roof 
And keep your home in 

good repair.
We have the materials you 

need.

Cisco Lumber & Supply 
“Were Home Folk*"

If N IG H T  
C O U G H S

Y O U R  C H IL D 'S
-  caused by tli
manor, mni.il 
cold an oftci 
ruth ng thro.i 
Vicks VapoKut
VAPORUB'S poult i • and vapor 
action l<« cus phlegm, relieves irri- 
tati.ai, In lps ilear upper uir p.is- 

g.-, i . . iinJs to stop mouth
breathing and

Y  V a p o Ru s

.illlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllltlltllllllllll.

The Basic Value of Your Home—

- t

J\l* BLASTER—Half-track-truck 75 mm. gun makes landing on shore of Bougainville
IMand Big guns like this were used In the invasion to wipe Japs out of their pillbox strong
holds so that Marines could clean up the island. Proof again that, given the equipment,

Yanks can outfight either end of the Axis.

ISLAND LANDING— About 200 Japanese opposed landing parties at this spot on Treasury 
Island, Solomons. But Allies quickly turned their opposition into rout. Then troops, 

mostly New Zealanders, brought their supplies ashore, as above.

der an absolute money-back guar
antee. Ru-Ex Compound is for 
sale and recommended by Maner's 
Pharmacy and Drug Stores every
where.

C  3 Coa.t Ci'-urd Phot*

IIl 1 K HELPS After Yanks blasted Jap ship, ship was conveniently beached on this 
island in Solomons to form a breakwater and protect landings by Allied forces. Here, 

in its hadow, U. S. Coast Guardsmen unload lumber and other supplies.

■- Vx

S E W I N G
Plain or Fancy.

Also Machine 
BUTTON-HOLES

MRS.
JAY  W A R R E N
70fi \V. Sixth Street.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
Delinquent Taxes.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

By virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 
88th District court of Eastland 
county on the 3d day of November, 
1943, by John F. White District 
Clerk of said court upon a judg
ment in favor of Cisco Independ
ent School District, City of Cisco. 
Eastland County and State of Tex
as, for the sum of Nineteen Hun
dred Seventeen & 18/100 ($1,917.- 
18) Dollars and cost of suit, in 
cause No. 11.756-M in said Court 
styled Cisco Independent School 
Dist. versus The Unknown Heirs 
of Elizabeth Lamb, deceased, L. 
B. Mayhew and Wife Effie L. 
Mayhew and placed in my hands 
for service. I John Hart as sheriff 
of Eastland county. Texas, did on 
the 3d day of November, 1943, 
levy on certain parcel of land sit
uated in Eastland County, describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

The north 73 ft. of lots four and 
five in block No. Sixty, in the City 
of Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
and a41 the improvements thereon, 
and known as the I. Lamb home- 
place, and levied upon as the 
property of said The Unknown 
Heirs of Elizabeth Lamb. Deceas
ed, L. B. Mayhew, and wife Effie 
L. Mayhew, and on Tuesday, the 
7th day of December. 1943, at the 
Court House door of Eastland 
County, in the city of Eastland, 
TeVas, between the hours of 10 a 
m. and 4 p. m., I will sell the 
real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said The Unknown 
Heirs of Elizabeth Lamb. Deceas
ed. L. B. Mayhew, and wife Effie 
L. Mayhew, by virtue of said levy 
and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
in the Cisco Daily Press, a news
paper published in Eastland coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
November, A. D. 1943.

JOHN HART. Sheriff 
Eastland County. Texas.

By A. M. HEARN, Deputy. 
46-51-56.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1922— 1942 Texas.
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O

D.U OUTER — Maybe some 
o ld -tim ers remember Ella 
Hall, m o v i e  actress o f an 
earlier generation. Well, this 
is Ellen Hall, 20 - year - old 
daughter of the actress, who 
makes her first film appear
ance in a forthcoming pic

ture in Hollywood.

I W O R K  FOR
I own my business, but my earn
ings depend upon the service T 
give—so, sure I svork for vou.

I'm just a hometown merchant, 
helping the home-folks as best I 
can, under wartime conditions, 
to keep our w artime transporta
tion rolling.

I believe in the quality Mag
nolia Products I sell, at the sign 
of the Flying Red Horse.

W . R. (B ill ) Huestis

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Repair or Replace Old R oofs
i u  R t t c l  < S c F x

IF your roof needs repairing or replacing, better 
have it done before bad weather sets in. One 

leak can cause a lot of damage frequently tar 
more than the cost of repairs.

Should a new root be needed, let us give 
you a free estimate on Cares Shingles or 
Roll Roofings. We carry a v. de variety so 
you can choose the type best adapted to 
your needs. Backed by 60 years of experi
ence, Carey Roofs cost no more, and 
frequently less, than untested materials. 
That’s why we sell them.

BURTON - LINGO LI MBER 
STORE.

Cisco. Texas.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
OUR SERVICE A SACRED TRUST

See Us For Burial Insurance

300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 157

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

Insure in Sure 

IN S U R A N C E
with

E. P. C R A W F O R D  
Agency

1*8 W Fithtb. Phone 411

VALSPAR”
Paints & Varnishes

Trademark is the world's guide to abso
lute satisfaction in paints and varnishes. For more than a hun
dred years “V A L S P A R "  has led in establishing and maintain
ing high standards.

Whether it is outside walls, inside trim or floors, “V A L 
S P A R "  has a product for it.

See us for quality “V A L S P A R "  Paints, Varnishes, Oils, 
Turpentine, etc.

E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  BU ILD  A N Y T H IN G

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
“W e ’re Home Folks”

P. S.— A most complete stoek of Fall Wall Paper to select from. Quality paper at 
real prices. 33 1-3% Discount on Sidewall now.

nL -
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ior a
I> thy Is«n-

iev Ann Parker,
;w

<UUl v t T * C. |.ilC tp hCip iiil «A !
car b<?ir*£ it. u dc ready by Casco j
Bapt*st association for si .pment, Jane Cheatham, tc 
to Buckner Orphan Home I for a weekend vi

Wednesday November 2 4 . 1943

I' of neir

M H N B&laerree
from

iia. ierree, sec- 
* :r-ate :n the

Mr
rser si 
be aci 
he.' rr

Mr

ind Mr:George P Fee it ViStt.ng,
*cr .n Tulsa, Okla., and will
s,mpar.ed on her return by _
jther. Mrs W D Thurman. phu T<rxa*

M .. ,h . M s Char es A Clark Other well hate returned to Dellaa a t- , Mr and Mr«. Olin Elliott of near
4-1 v -**■ I. ‘ ' _  h„ _ A ..... .. ter .1 visit in the home of Mr. and , Moran were transacting business. ;.cc rr.; ,.nv he. fi enr M i t  guests .n t: e C -.*. home ate net s „  „  I ...

\Naxahach.c rjrx’thei and wife. Petty Officer]
1 and .Mrs. Wendell Surles of Dal- j

| in Cisco Monday.

daughters

[ ent

Jao. Norman and
Tuessiav for Mem- Mis Lulie Richardson returned
be w ith r.er par- ' ,od*>' from Cross plairls where she 

has been visiting her sister who
Mr ar i Mr W B Gilbreath,

d daughter * ^ 1

• ■ *ne f.rat Th.
* VA ,th If i* r

let a'.*-- V.

tt-g for 
jumping 
high an 
trehnu

ed the
YV ng ;

Blackli 
ou-t gti<

inn Mrs R B Lane ot Gor- ' who rect .'ved wo
ill rive tonight to spend' of their sc■n. Johr
g v.ng w.th their parents, 
id Mrs H'-mer Lane and

was k.Iied m acti<

: Mrs J L B irnam Mr C 
to strive

> <url 
from

d 1 the death
Gilbreath, who

>r. m Italy.
Er.s. J U a.ton Cui-

Miss Li Ilia 
fr. and Mr 
fend tomorrow

«  was expected 
Hays. K . - r s a S .  

•pea da ighter of wrerc she ha= been v.-.t.ng re.a- 
Alex Spears, will t:\es for a visit here with her 

football game d., ..ghtcr .ir.d husband. Mr and

l)|S \  \KM>

Washington t 
craft to Japa 

went da'.-h

" M l  I

>! cor

xican- 
ttee in 
or air- 
under- 

nmutee.

Scorn Overweight
Motor Oil this 
Winter of War

‘The Ir.'httT tin nil the hi tter"... Ih- 

vert lij*ht. by <haniiinu to Winter Off.
diner how

- iM . v r i v ;

.

conn-s through. K r ".skianifr'’ t f n

sp u.es in your c.ir - engine*. Thai ,t,U 
trie- ,fu-r it is middle ged or la ,,j.
Any oil my oil bars u h >rd i n h
time coming through and sprr-.tdu, pj 
around. Overweight oil c ,jjy tl a- 
ened by cold ih far worse. The iig\ 
oil your engine can uw this s< i-<i 
rightest. And you can know that ght 
oil will more than gland the gaff whe: a

Dread Engine Acid fought by Oil PLATING
N orm al com bustion  a lw ays I n i n  acid i in 
aide o f  your engine  when it .tops.

Form erly  it seldom  stood idle long .Soon 
m ile a g e  a n d  sp e e d  heated  y o u r  e n g in e  
enough  to ouat acids.

Ilu t  now adat a ral in n in g  m ar force long reals, 
w hile corro sive  a n d a  gnaw. T o  com bat cor 
rnsm n. m etal- are plated V ou  com bat acid 

eorroaion w ith your engine O I L - I ’L A T K D .

Air,

engine

Wintert h.,ng**to< ijdixji N,fh 

ii : o il  pi \ riM, to engine 
u go your < ar s limit on 

or| plating is a protec- 
ti'.c surface, and so 1- OIL PLATING - 

1 ; ; ; i»-* 1 ail over your engine's insides, as 
lf-trongiy magnet i/ed* there byasyn- 
to. tic that sp rtofp. 1 tented< onocoN '*. 
Now every moving part enveloped in its 
dos. fastened o il -plat in g  must slide 
*;»"•* tbe rupture-reMstant fluid film o f 

• c.oco N fh. Safety is multiplied! - 
ti.ouyh your economical ( onoco N >h 

git. thai > -- .r h,.' ;ery, too, has every 
ch. in to ou m o the Winter, and the 
V> ir. flu. plait  at 'jourf onocoMileage 
Merchant’s—today. < lontinenta] Oil Co.

CONOCO

DANCING
Lakeview Club will he Open for Dancing Tonight and 

Thur-da\ night, Good Floor. Good .Music, (.ood Order.

MR. and MRS. NICK NICKLAS.

T E X A S  SERVICE ST A T IO N  
100r r Texaco Products. 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION  

AN ITH MAR FAX GREASE

Wash and Grease, $1.50

Mrs. tf. E.Dean, Mgr.
E Avenue and Eighth Street. Phone 142

• I I I 1 Mi
Elisabeth probably u .. bo 
created a royal duchess 
when she comes of age at 
18. next Apr.’ , according tc 
London report K.r.g Gt gc 
w;.l not name her Princess 

of Wales, report sa.d. ,

$  M  M

M -V  — /  .T  *
There’s a crowd 
on the lines
i t s  alw i \w  big trowd in these «  ar days. Hut the Long 

Distance operator keeps the calls moving quickly un

less they just get too many for the circuits. • It she 

says the circuits are busy, you can help by canceling 

sour call it it isn't really important. Hut it you can't 

cancel, the operator will request— l imi t ytjur 

( j l l  t’> 5 minutes.” It's the work of war we are trying 

to speed over the wires.

.* m
S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O .  j

BUY Was BONDS

M O T O R  OIL

Special Thanksgiving Day Dinner
75c

Fresh Fruit Salad

Roast “Starr" I urkey Tom with Dressing, 

Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce. 

Candied Yams Carrots and Peas

Hot Rolls Ginger Bread

Pumpkin Pie with Pecans or 

Flomemade Mince Meat Pie

Choice of Beverage.

Also full line of “ U.S. Good" Steaks.

Hotel Laguna Coffee Shop

M O D E R N

R E C A PP IN G

Our Mudrrn F.ijulpmanl (Urn  

CnmpIMe Tire Rrpalr Sfrvle*

® .  & .  I T H L S T i l  

W SIDISRI
JESS, SH EB and ED 

M cCANLIES

W h e r e  o u r  F o o d
Your G o ve ” i^'ent soys that thirteen per cent of 

o-.r ‘o'a  supply goes to our armed forces at home 

o~d obroad, ten per cent to our Allies and liber- 

c*ed peop es and two per cent to our territories 

(e»«r*o Rico, Hawaii, Alaska, etc.).

T*e res* of the supply— the bulk— three fourths 

o { the to ta l— stays home to feed  the c iv il ian 

popu a* on. This three-fourths, however, is about 

eq„ vo ent to the average amount of food pro- 

dvcea in this country in the years 1935  to 1939.

Nof all of this supply is made up of favorite" 

foods— but it is the type of food to give the citi

zen a healthful, bolonced diet.

•  •

Plan R ight

1. Know (he seven basic food groups ami plan 
>our meals from them.

2 . Plan by thr week so that two or more pro
tein foods will not be included in the same 
meal.

3 . Plan a vegetable plate or a nourishing soup 
as the main dish for seseral meals during the 
week.

4 . I sc fresh foojs in season Gaik most segt 
tables in a small amount of water; using

LONE STAR
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Like all other managers’ jobs, your job 
as general manager of ihe household 
is complicated bv wartime conditions. 
T he biggest part of your job is making 
the tremendous amount of food our 
farmers are producing go just as far 
as it will, bo plan carefully your meals 
and shopping. Shop the first of the 
w eek and early in the day. Avoid care
less handling of fresh foods, as this is 
a big cause of food yyaste. Department 
of Agriculture estimates that one fresh 
tomato out of every seven lias to be 
discarded because of bruising by cus
tomers. If one-third of yyhat is yvasted 
can lx- sa\ed it yyill add alxiut eight 
per cent to our food supply.

CUT F O O D  W A S T E
C ook  Right  Eat  R ight

«ml) about one- half inth in a coscrcd utensil.

5. Cut down mur grocer - waste. Don't pinch 
fruits. Don t handle vegetable*.

h. V n e  smaller portion* with the provision for 
seconds. I stahlish a rule lor eating every thing
served.

7 . Dun t bus rationed foods for the sake of 
using stamps. D on 't give awa> or trade 
stamps.

<;a s  c o m p a n y

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

O n e - f i f th  o f  a l l  Food produced  is wasted

There’s Plenty YUII a n  do to
re d o a  this


